Conservation Partners of America
September 13th 2015
Meeting Minutes
Members present: Dave Sell, Jeff Ehrich, Bob Reid, Scott and Wendy Scheidt
Treasurers Report:
McLeod Fish & Wildlife $20,324.58
Central Sibley $8,312.01
Green Isle $15,890.87
Central MN $-219.52
Grant Account $28,934.21
CPA $28,615.08
Money Market $22,747.37
CD $26,664.61
Total $151.145.21
Motion made by Bob Reid to approve the Treasurer’s Report, 2nd by Scott Scheidt
Old Business:
Trademark Class 36 has been accepted. $3175.10 needs to be paid and this will be good thru 2018. When using Logo
make sure that we are using the logo with the Trademark.
Glencoe Archery Club went to the City Council and has been approved. Will be at the end of 9th street.
Sibley 4-H come to last month’s meeting. Asked to talk to local chapters about donations. GI will donate to them but
they have not had a meeting yet. Gaylord chapter will donate as well but they would like to match Green Isle.
Corporate will donate some as well.
Website was updated. Jeff will check to see if he can do a project balance sheet and we can add that to the website.
Jeff will email to website person.
New Business:
Central MN Banquet was on Saturday September 12th. Served 112 meals which were up from last year.
Sponsor Gift for 2016: It was mentioned that we should offer the jacket once again. Give them the option between the
jacket or something else. Bring it up at your chapter meeting and see what we can come up with for options.
First Lutheran Principal talked to Dave Sell about sending kids to Wolf Ridge Learning Center. Will discuss with Dave
Dammann then will come back to the main organization if needed.
Miscellaneous:
Need to add A&M Processing for Contributing Sponsors. We need to be paying closer attention to those that donate to
all the different chapters to see if there is anyone else that we need to add for contributing sponsors.
Credit Card Machine failed at the Central MN Banquet. Jeff Ehrich will check into this more for us.
Tumblers/Barrels for the banquet: CMNSA had a committee member make a new barrel for tickets. Jeff Milette may
have someone who would be able to make a few more for us if needed. Scott will check into it to see how much it
would cost to get a couple more made up. Discussion was maybe when 1 of the other tumblers break down to replacing
them with this new design. Scott and Wendy have it at their house so if anyone would like to see it please contact them
and they can meet up with you.
Bob Reid was over at the Powwow grounds in Gaylord for their fundraiser event. He bought the tickets from their
fundraiser that they had.
Glencoe Archery: During normal city times the insurance for the Archery Range will be covered by the City’s Insurance.
They are wondering about insurance for any special events that will be held at the Archery Range.
Motion made by Bob Reid to adjourn the meeting, 2nd by Scott Scheidt
Next meeting: October 11th
Submitted by Wendy Scheidt, Secretary for CPA

